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Summary
Ukiiu, W <• S SaRAFIS, V. (1978) On the pfeylogenfitic significance of speimatozoal

morphology and male reproductive tract anatomy in Australian rodent*. TT$tt& R S<Jf. .*>•

4tl$1 l<>3<5>. 127-135. 31 August, 1979.

Speimato/j.Ki ot Psctnioixy.s annus. P hemuwnsburpensis, P. htffgittxt, i% nuslnth's, P. ttpo-

,hnn>itlrs, l^'porillns co/uJitor, Vrotnys <nudimuvu\uhis. Mdomys liitoralis, M, tttiinipcx and

t.miUtnix penicillatus ate similar, liavme. a head with three hooks Mid very prominent mid-

i ea. tn Zyzontyx arpitrux, Z. wooihvanli and Ifytlrontyx chrysoxuxter onJy two hooks could

be BCCIli Spermatozoa morphology of Notomvs sp. is variable. N. ttkxix had a short top hook

and small, truncated, lower hook, whereas the sperm of rtf, mttchellii were either similar with

I lnpLtei top hook or had three short straight hooks. All Raitux species had spermatozoa with

a .ingle much longer and more attenuated hook and a longer midpicce.

The morphology of the male reproductive tracts of P. attxtralis, Z, arfjWUf, M, littoraUx,

Rattu\ fusvtpH and //. cli/vsoxaxtcr is similar. Teste* lie in scrotal sacs and large seminal

•.c.Mcles are present. By contrast, the morphology of the reproductive tracts of Noiotnys species

is considerably different: their testes ate smallei. usually naturally cryptorchid, and seminal

vesicles are barely visible to the naked eye although large ventral prostates occur, The phylo-

jeenetic implications of the findings are discussed.

Introduction

There, is conliovcisy over the phylogcnclic

relationships of Australian native rodents

(Tate 1951; Simpson 1%1; Watts 1974;

Bavcrstock ct al 1977b; Bavcrstock et al

1977c) although all species arc considered

members »>f the hi undue.

On the basis of a wealth of morphomctrie

data, Tate ( \9$\ ) classified the Austndo-

papuan rodents into two subfamilies: the

Hydtomyinae, which he considers diverged

from an aneestral murid oi even erieetid stock

and is represented in Australia by Xt-mmw
and Uyihom\\, and the Muriuac whidi in-

cludes all other genera In Ihc Murinuc he con-

siders that P.sciiil/.i.'jiw, t tiportlhtr, Mnxto-

<<>t?tv\. Nntomyw ZyroniYV and C unifnrm

evolved from one ancestral stock, whereas a

more modern group branched off from a stem

leading to Rutins and gave rise to Mclomws

Qnd tJromyx. Simpson (196!) identified four

gPOUpl tWO subfamilies (the Hydroinyinae and

Pscudomymae ) and two other groups: one ^i

Rattlis species and the other of Uromys/ Mclo-

myx. Of these the Pscudomyinac, which in-

cludes Notomys, Conllurm\ PsiudoWS and

Lvpoiilius species, as well as several other

general na!s radiated mainly in Australia,

whereas the other three groups arc well re-

presented in New Guinea,

Several authors have recently hypothesised

phylogenetic relationships. Watts (1974) put

forward a phylogcnetie scheme in which

Psettd<>mys and Rattus are closely related and

Pseiuhmiys was considered ancesiral to all

Australian rodents with the exception of Mvlo-

mys, MtisttnoniYs- and Rttfftts At/isnuutny* is

shown diverging early from the aneestral

stock., as is RtNUtS and Hsi'iniomvx As a result

of chromosomal analysis Bavcrstock ct at.

(1977b. 1977c) concluded thai Kattus stood

out ns a distinct group with the Hydromyinae.

and the IJmmyxf Mrlamy.s group diverged al

an early Stage from the ancestral stock which

gave rise to ihc 1'scudomyinae, The position of

Zv~o/n\s was considered enigmatic, but they
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considered that it is probably derived from the

same ancestral stock that gave rise to the

Pseudomyinae.

Baverstock et id. (1977b) concluded that

sperm morphology might be a particularly use-

ful character in gaining further evidence about

the phylogeny of Australian rodents, as sperm

are less likely to be related to the lifestyle of

the animal than morphological characters. In

this study, therefore, wc present data on

spermatozoal morphology, together with some
other aspects of the male reproductive tract

anatomy, from representatives of the main

groups of Australian native rodents.

Materials and Methods

Animals: Rodents used in the present study

were obtained from the following sources:

The hopping mice (Notomys alexis) and
plains mice {Pseudomys australis) were derived

from a laboratory stock maintained at the

Medical School, University of Adelaide (see

Breed 1975).

The water rat {Hydromys chrysogaster) was
obtained from the River Torrens near Ade-
laide; Rattus juscipes greyi was collected near

Stirling, S.A., Pseudomys hermannsburgens'is

was laboratory bred from parents collected

near Curtin Springs. N.T., and Zyzomys
argurus and Zyzomys woodwardi were col-

lected near Darwin by Dr R. Begg.

Material from the following species was
obtained from animals held at the Institute of

Medical & Veterinary Science field station in

Adelaide: Pseudomys higgtnsi, P. apodemoides
(see Baverstock et id. 1977a for specific ter-

minology), P. nanus, Conilurus penicillatus,

Lepor'dlus conditor, Melomys littoralis, M. cer-

vinipes, Uromys caudimaculatus, Rattus leuco-

pus leucopus, R. sordidus, R. colletti, R.

lutreolus and Notomys mitchellii (for details

of sites of capture see Baverstock et al. 1977b,

1977c, Robinson et id. 1978). Nomenclature
of Rattus spp. used is that of Robinson et al.

1978.

Preparation of spermatozoa: Spermatozoa
from 1 Hydromys chrysogaster, 4 M. littoralis,

6 N. alexis, 1 P. apodemoides, 4 P. australis,

I P. hermannsburgensis, 3 R. fuscipes greyi

and 4 Z. argurus were obtained immediately
after killing the animals with chloroform. The
tail of one epididymis and adjacent vas

deferens was dissected out and sperm droplets

squeezed onto several slides. Thin smears were
made by using the edge of another slide.

Spermatozoa from the other species were ob-

tained after anaesthetising the animals with

urethane. A small incision was then made in

one scrotal sac and part of the tail of one epi-

didymis was removed from which sperm

smears were obtained as described above.

After allowing the smears to dry. they were

flooded with 2.5% glutaraldehydc in 0.01 M
sodium cacodylate fixative and a coverslip

placed on top which was fixed in position with

De Pe X to give a semi-permanent mount. Lat-

terly wet smears were fixed with either glu-

taraldehydc or picric acid/ glutaraldehyde/ for-

maldehyde mixture (see Ito & Karnovskv
1968).

Methods of assessment of spermatozoa:
Smears were inspected by phase contrast and
spermatozoa that appeared intact, straight, and
reasonably well isolated, were selected for

measuring. Using an eyepiece micrometer the

following measurements were made: (1) head
length from the most caudal part of head to

top of the curve (see Braden 1959), (2) length

of midpiece, and (3) length of remainder of

tail (usually the principal and end pieces were
not well differentiated, so they were included

together as one measurement). Several sperma-
tozoa from each individual were observed and
usually the measurements were similar or iden-

tical. When some variation occurred the range

has been included (Table 1).

Smears were also observed by Nomarski dif-

ferential interference microscopy, and selected

spermatozoa photographed. Measurements ob-

tained by phase contrast were compared with

those made from photographs obtained by
Nomarski.

Attempts were made to determine the

presence of the acrosome and the distribution

of DNA in the sperm head from P. australis,

M. littoralis, TV. alexis, Z. argurus and //.

chrysogaster. The DNA was determined
according to the Feulgen method (Pearse

1968) and by the use of DAPI (Russell et al.

1975). After staining by the Feulgen method
smears were observed by epifluorescence using

green excitation (Ploem 1967) (Olympus exci-

tation filter IF 545, with a G dichroic mirror

and barrier filter Y595) and by normal bright

field microscopy. When DAPI in distilled

water (about 0.001%) was used the filter sys-

tem included ultraviolet excitation (UG 1), U
dichroic mirror, and Y455 barrier filter. Acri-

dine orange was used in an attempt to visualise

the acrosome by fluorescence microscopy (sec
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Fig. 1. Spermatozoa: A. Lcporillus conditor; B. Uromys caudimaculatus; C. Conilurus penicillatus; D.

Zyzomys argurus; E. Pseudomys higgins'r, F. P. hermannsburgensis; G. P. nanus: H. P, australis;

LP. a'podomoides; J. Hydromys chrysogaster. mp = midpiece pp = principal piece ac =
acrosome

Bishop & Walton 1960). For this, blue excita-

tion (BG 12), B dichroic mirror, and Y455
barrier filter were used.

Body, testis and accessory organ weights: Some
of the animals from which spermatozoa were

obtained were weighed and one testis, seminal

vesicles together with coagulating glands if

present, and ventral prostates were also

removed and weighed after removing adherent

fat from the organs. The weight of a single

testis was doubled to give an approximate

weight of the paired testes.

Results

Spermatozoal morphology

Figs 1 & 2 and Table 1 show the morpho-
logy of the head and mid-piece of spermatozoa

from the various species. Intra-individual
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TABLE 1

Comparative head and tail lengths of spermatozoa
from various Australian native rodents.

Species

Size of spermatozoa (^m)

Principal

Length Mid- and Total

of head* piece end piece length

Conilurus

penicillatus 7 20-22 96 123-125

Hydromys
chrysogaster 7 20 88 115

LeporiUus condtwr 9 23 78 lit)

Melomys littoralis 8 22 80 111.)

Notomys alexis 5-8 25-27 70 100-105

N, mitchellii 9 24 65 98

Pseudomys
apodemoides 8 22 90 120

P. australis 9 23 88-93 120-125

P. Hermanns-
burgensis 8-10 23 85 116-118

P. higginsi 8 20-22 70-85 98-115

P. nanus 9 22 96 127

Rattus coUetti 12 51 95 158

R. fuscipes greyi 12 48 102 162

R. L leucopus 12 135 147

R. lutreolus 13-15 54 95 162-164

R, sordidus 12 45-50 95 152-157

Uromys
caudimaculatus 8-10 20 72-82 100-112

Zyzomys argurus 7 22 108 137

* From base to top of curvature of hook.

variation was small except for sperm from
Notomys alexis and N. mitchellii.

Sperm from all species, apart from Rattus
spp. and Notomys spp. conformed to the same
general pattern. The sperm head had a fairly

broad base which tapered to two or three
prongs or hooks. The top hook was usually
larger and invariably single, whereas the lower
one was often bifid. There was inter-specific

variation in head length (Table 1). Staining
with Feulgen and DAPI demonstrated that the
top prong consisted of DNA, and Acridine
orange indicated the presence of an acrosome
covering the nuclear material on top of the
hook and extending beyond its tip. The lower
hook(s) appeared to have DNA only at the
base and no orange or red colour was obtained
with Acridine orange.

About one-third the way up the ventral side

of the sperm head a small spike occurred to

which is attached the connecting piece. On the
dorsal side, a ridge could sometimes be seen
which stained orange with Acridine orange.

and presumably represent the continuation of

the acrosome down the dorsal side of the head.

The midpiece had very prominent gyres of

mitochondria.

Species that conform to the above general

pattern and had three hooks included Leporil-

hts conditor, Pseudomys hermannsburgensis,

P. australis, P. higginsi, P. nanus, P. apode-

moides, Conilurus penicillatus, Melomys lit-

toralis, M . cervinipes and Uromys caudimacu-
latus. These spermatozoa were similar except

that the length of the head of C. penicillatus

was shorter. Melomys littoralis and M. cer-

vinipes had smaller hooks, and only on close

examination were three discernible. Zyzomys
argurus, Z. woodwardi and Hydromys chryso-

gaster had spermatozoa of the same basic

structure but the hooks were not so long and
only two were visible. No bifid lower prong
could be seen. The sperm heads tended to be
shorter than most of those with the three

hooked sperm, and the breadth of the sperm
head was also less. H. chrysogaster also had a

relatively short midpiece.

The spermatozoa from Notomys alexis were
variable but consistently different. Fig. 2 shows
three different morphological types. The head
length was generally short and there was usu-

ally a short top hook and a very truncated

lower hook. Only the top hook appeared to be

surrounded by an acrosome. The midpiece of

N. alexis was generally longer than that for

other species described above (see Table 1),

but the principal/ end piece appeared shorter.

N. mitchellii also had intra-individual variable

spermatozoal morphology. Sometimes there

was a single top hook which was longer than in

N. alexis and a short truncated lower hook,
whereas on other occasions, two or three
straight short hooks occurred.

The spermatozoa of all Rattus species were
markedly different from those described and
generally appeared similar to each other and
to R. norvegicus and R, rattus (Friend 1936).
The heads were long and attenuated with a

long sharp hook. Acridine orange demon-
strated the acrosome primarily on the top sur-

face of the sperm head and extending beyond
the DNA to the tip of the hook. The junction

between the mid and principal piece was not
easily visible, in contrast to the situation in

the previous species described, but when
visible it appeared that the midpiece was at

least twice as long as that for sperm from the

other groups of Australian rodents. Since the

principal and end pieces were generally similar
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Fig. 2. Spermatozoa: A. Mclomys littoralis; B. Notomys alexis; C. N. alexis; D. N. alexis; E. N. mit-

chellii; F. Ratius sordidus; G. R. colletti; H. R. I. leucopus; I. R. fuscipes greyi; J. R. lutreolus.

in lengths to those of the other groups, except

for N. alexis, the resultant total length of the

sperm was considerably greater.

Testis and male accessory organs

Analysis of gonadal weights has been per-

formed on some of the species of animals that

yielded motile sperm. Table 2 demonstrates

that testis weight/ g body weight was similar in

P. australis, R. juscipes greyi M. littoralis and
//. chrysogaster in spite of the considerable

range of absolute body weights (60-540 g).

The relative testis weight of Z. argurus was
somewhat less and those of TV. alexis and N.
mitchellii were markedly lower than in the

other species examined (Table 2).

The testes of P. australis, R. fuscipes, M.
littoralis, H. chrysogaster and Z. argurus in-

variably occurred in a scrotal sac with the tail

of the epididymis protruding into an extension

of this towards the body wall of the scrotum.
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Fig. 3 Male reproductive tracts : A.
alexis; B. Zyzomys argurus. T = testis,

VD = vas deferens, SV = seminal vesicle,

EP — tail of epididymis, VP ventral
prostate.

By contrast, the testes of N. alexis and N. mit-

chellii appeared to usually be naturally crypt-

orchid and lay in the abdomen close to the

body wall ventral to the tail, Externally the

skin of Notomys species (and other species)

was usually pigmented and only sometimes a

slight swelling occurred. The tail of the

epididymis lay in a small cremastic sac.

The relative weights of the male accessory

organs of R. fitscipes, M . littorali\\ H. chryso-

gctster, and P. australis were similar. Seminal

vesicles, together with coagulating glands

when present, ranged from 0.4 to 1.8% of

total body weight, and those for ventral pros-

tates 0.06-0.31 % . The relative weights oi'

seminal vesicles and coagulating glands for Z.

argurus were somewhat less (0.3%-0.5%),
although that of the ventral prostate was simi-

lar. The morphology of the seminal vesicles of

Z. argurus (Fig. 3) differed somewhat from
that of the other species. TV. alexis and N. mit-

chellii had seminal vesicles that were only just

visible to the naked eye. They measured about

3 mm in maximum diameter. Coagulating

glands could not be found on macroscopic dis-

section, but the relative weights of the ventral

prostates were considerably greater than those

for the other species examined except for R.

fuscipes. Development of the ventral prostate

occurs rapidly at around the time of puberty

TABLE 2

Body and male reproductive organ weights of some Australian native rodents.

No. of Body wt Testis wt Seminal Ventral
Species animals (g) (mg) vesicle and

coagulating
gland wt
(mg)

prostate wt
(mg)

Hydromys chrysogaster 1 536 12460***
(2.3%)

2378
(0.4%)

**

Melomys littoralis 3 61 ± 3 1684 it 62 700 ± 14 63 ± 9

(2.6-3.0%) (1.0-1.3%) (0.08-0.1%)
Notomys alexis 4 29 ± 2 33 ±9

(0.17-0.07%)

—

*

97 ±20
(0.20-0.46%)

N . mitckellii 2 33 ± 2 61 ±5
(circa 0.2%)

* 79 ± 3

(c. 0.2%)
Pseudomys australis 3 59 ± 6 1739 ± 362 1000 ± 94 60 ±9

(3.0-4.5%) (1.4-1.8%) (0.06-0.16%)
Rattus fuscipes 3 100 ± 21 4410 ±231 1270 ± 186 247 ± 38

(3.4-6.1%) (1.0-1.6%) (0.29-0.31%)
Zyzomys argurus 3 53 ± 11 400 ± 49 185 ± 27 43 ±3

(0.4-1.1%) (0.3-0.5%) (0.07-0.13%)

Seminal vesicles and coagulating glands are vestigeal in Notomys species. Maximum diameter of
about 3 mm.

** Not weighed.
*** Range of ratios of organ weights to total body weights expressed as percentage.
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i Bicctl I'w'.'i met is therefore likely In be

.indro-rii dependant;

Discussion

Spermatozoa from the Australian rpticnls

investigated fell into three groups Those rYc*«w

single species ot ( t>nihtrns, l.t'iHtrtllus, t to-

iuv\. tfvt/rDmvs, the two species of Zy^fWNW
;H>d Xfi>1ont\\ and the flVO species" of !

J
sctt,f<i~

m<-\ were all similar to each other. Most had a

•prM'i head with fhiee hooks, mid observations

of only (we may rcllcvt problems o( technique

The top hoof was invariably made up of DNA
DVCfi whieh an ucrosotue occurred, whose

material StQitlCd PWWge with Aeridine or-anec

This appears to coincide with the hook ob-

served in many othei murid rodents {\

Friend !93<>; Bishop A Walton i960), How-
ever, rhc lower, usually bifid, hook appears tO

)"'
H unique character occurring in Australian

rodents and is picsumably derived. Ibis hook

appears to only have DNA at its base, and is

likely to he made up mainly of acrosomal

mateiial. even though it docs not stain orange

or red with Aeridine orange. Variability of

staininp of acrosomal material with Aridine

otaui'L has previously been documented

(Allison & Hartree 1970). It seems likely,

therefore, that all I he above genera have been

tten Veil I com the Mime ancestral form in which

a two or three-hooK-d sperm evolved.

The sperm muiphology of' Nofomys species

i, ln-wcei uarkccly difTerent, In N ftlfxis

and N, tnirrhvllii there was much indo iilu.d

v oiahilitv in sperm morphology. Cienerally,

however ihe sperm oj .V ((IfXlfi was charae

rerised by .1 single small truncated top huoK

Using. Nomaiski optics, it appeared that this

was covered by &D acrosome which did not,

however, appear lo fluoresce orange or red

with Aeridine orange The lower book in this

specks \v[iv short, ti uncalcd. and at times

ti;oL-l\ Tt&0gffaMc\ Jiivl thus may represent

the UNA stand mi. ,in..i 01 rhc lower hooks

Wing in Ihe other gCRCT0. In /V. witchcUii

a longer top hook was visible aiHl tin's SoftlC1

nines appeared to he the only well-clehncd

1 ,
.

ft WO* perm bad three hooks (as in the

Pseud. »mv. 11..'. arid other groups) hut Ihey

appeared shorter W1 h v. sharper auele oi cur

.unr< 1! is likely, '.herefore. thai Ihe lack ot

sveh denned hooks m \< <tirxts is a secondarily

derived loan lunn .10 amWtal Iwo or tluec

pronged Pm udomvid like sperm. In <\. Qtcjh

the total length of the head mu\ 'he relative

proportions ot the nudpicee to the rot of the

,pcrm tad was also considerably different from

all the other eeucra. In MofWtl.VI, "i conrrast

to the other species studied there appei-red 10

he relatively few spermatozoa <n the epididy-

mis and vas deferens, ihe ratio of testis

weight tolal body weight was markedly less,

rhc testes usually appeared naturally crypt-

oicliid, the seminal ve-i-Jr- ,md coagulating

idaods nmrkedlv smaller and Ihe Ventral pre

vi m. 1 J.iocly larger. Vaginal pKugR, alter

recent malmes. have not yet been observed in

V u/r.ov This may be due to lack of develop-

ment and secretion of the seminal vesicles .\\-\l\

coagulating glands. Other physiological and

behavioural significances ot these difference,

have yet t" bo elucidated, but the smaller

tcsie.s and few stOfcd -perm suggest only in-

frequent matmgs would result in successful

fertilizations. The SflciaUaCXUal behaviour o(

Ihese species is not known in detail but it

appears that Natamyx a7t.u',v is a highly social

animal (Stanley 1*370). An anatomical feature

I hat may be related to this is the occurrence

of prominent chcsl glands (Stanley 1970.

Watts t<>75). We therefore suggest thai rYr/ffc-

my\ has diverged further from the basic

pseudomyid stock than suggested o^ morpho-

logical characters by Tate (1951 ) Further

studies 00 spermatozoa! and male reproduetive

tract morphology oi Ihe other /''.i/i/f/iivv and

/V/yfo/nvv species should be earned out to

determine if our findings are characteristic of

the genera. This may not be the case as lllison 1

(1971) states that not all t*K$wbm?$ species

have spermatozoa of similar morphology,

although she considers that only rwo hooks are

normally present. She claimed that spermato-

zoa of P. xhoitrul'Ji-t represented (ne primitive

sperm type and /' tMUwtNiti t as tc^^adma
ilddtitithi) sperm had no hooks. Unfortunately

we have not been able to reinvestigate these

findings

The spermatozoa of l<atrn\ spp were very

difTerent from those of all othei Australian

rodents and similar to congeners occurring oi\

othei continents. Illison' came to a similar

conclusion, This xuggesls an independent line

of evolution ,\\u\ invasion into Australia of

R<ilht\. I (dicker tt^nK) suggested, from com-

parative morpholo-jPLj* frtluilOT Of the penis,

ihat there were two rodent invasions into Neu
Guonai < \nt I

hat KH C rise ri^ all rodenU

> Ilhson, 1 \|vsi, ..or presented at Attsi. Mammal Socieiv McTiiric, Vol 2, Ko 8. DCCtlDbCT, 147'
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except Rattus and the other that gave rise to

the "native" species of Rattus. More recently

Baverstock et ah (1977b, 1977c), from chro-

mosomal data, concluded similarly for the

Australian rodents. Our data on sperm mor-
phology therefore supports the phylogenetic

conclusions of these authors, but conflicts with

those of Tate (1951 ) who regarded the Hydro-
myinae as a separate subfamily and Simpson
(1961) who regarded the Hydromyinae and
Pseudomyinae (excluding Rattus) as separate

subfamilies.

The significance of interspecific differences

in sperm morphology has been discussed by
Friend (1936), Fawcett (1970. 1971, 1975.

1977) and others. Some mammal spermatozoa
have large acrosomes, e.g. guinea pigs (Fawcett

1 970 ) and musk shrews (Green & Dryden
1976). The latter relate this to the thick

corona radiata around the eggs. Acrosomes of

spermatozoa of the Pseudomyinac/ Hydro-
myinae/ Uromys/ Melomys stock were not very

well developed, whereas those of the Rattus

spp. were similar to that of the laboratory rat.

The sperm head is very rigid, which may be
necessary for penetration of the thick zona
around the egg (Bedford & Calvin 1974),
whereas the hook of murid sperm may be
involved in motility (Cohen 1977). However.
head shape does not appear to be closely

related to species specificity for penetration of

the oocytes, as human sperm can penetrate

hamster eggs (Rudak et al. 1978). Fawcett
(1977) has suggested that the hook may deflect

the sperm from the surface of the mucosal

lining in the oviduct but as yet there appears

to be no evidence for this.

The midpiecc also differs greatly between
species. Occurrence of increased mitochondrial

development of the midpiece correlates with

the evolution of internal fertilization (Afzclius

1971; Fawcett 1978), but variation in number
and shape of mitochondria between species o\'

mammals has not yet been given any satisfac-

tory explanation. There is no obvious correla-

tion between number of mitochondria and the

distance sperm have to swim to bring about
fertilization. Thus although there is as yet no
agreed explanation for either sperm head
shape or midpiece length in mammalian
spermatozoa, these characters may be useful

in determining phylogenetic similarities and
differences when taken into consideration with

other morphological, biochemical, cytological

and behavioural characteristics.
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ASPECTS OF GROWTH AND FEEDING IN GOLDEN CARP, CARASSIUS
AURATUS, FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byB. Z). Mitchell

Summary

Age and growth were determined in populations of Carassius auratus from the River Murray,

Millbrook Reservoir, and a farm dam. Fish from Millbrook grew most rapidly, reaching 13.1 cm at

the end of the first year's growth. The Uraidla population exhibited the lowest growth rate, reaching

4.7 cm at the end of the first year. Significant differences in length-weight relationships occurred

between all populations. The length (/) -weight (w) equations were: Millbrook, w = 0.029/ (r =

0.989); Cobdogla, w = 0.014/
326?

(r
2 = 0.923); Uraidla fish (< 6 cm), w = 0.024/

3302
(r

2 = 0.950),

Uraidla fish ( > 6 cm), w = 0.054/
2759

(r
2 = 0.908).


